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Omaha Doctor Gives Points on

Ventilation

WANTS PLENTY FRESH AIR

Tliltiltn diuretic S0I1011I ami Ollinr Iuli
lln llutlitliiRumn Oflon Ititirnpnrly Von

lllntort CoiitJiRlnii Itroctln In Foul Air
Thpitnr Not Hml

lloftlth Ooinmlnslonor Vlotor It ColT

mnn of Omnlm In an Intorvlow with a
Boo reporter nmlcos roiuo roiimrltn oon
oomliiR ventilation t hut 1b npplioablo to
othor towns and oIHoh ns well ait Omaha

Lnok of froflh ulr unci HUiiHhino nro
responsible for nnioh IIhoivho in Onmhn
yot it BooniH to bo Impossible to Itnpross
janitors of ohurohis sohools nntl other
pnblio bnildiiiKH witli the fivct Unit na ¬

ture has supplied thtwo dlHinteolimtB In
nbundnnco and Intended that they
should bo used freely Tho chnrohos
nro tho grontesb ofTondorH Kntor nl
most any ohuroh In tho oity Sunday and
yon will notice how ford and musty it
smolls to n porson who has boon walk-
ing

¬

in tho fresh air
You will Hud Mint people nro cough-

ing
¬

in diiVorent parts of tho ohuroh
Tho siugors will probably bo oloariug
thoir throats and members of tho con-

gregation
¬

will bo yawning and wonder ¬

ing why it is that thoy nro so sloopy
That is all onused by bad air which is
respoueiblo for moro sloupy communi-
cants

¬

than dry sermons
Thon toko a look at tho windows

Thoy will probnbly all lie of fnuoy
stained glass which shuts out tho sun
shlno nnd tho ohaucos nro that they
will oo oloBod tightly It is not always
tho janitors fault Froqnontly thoBO

uiosrIvo windows cannot bo oponod and
tho doors are tho only moans of ventila
tion

Dlseaso gorms aro doposltod in n
ohuroh and as soon as tho Sunday sor
vioo is over tho auditorium is oloeod up
That foul disuaso ladon air 1a heatod
and offered to tho con rogation which
attends sorvicos tho next Sunday For
weeks tho air in many churches is not
changed Janitors go on tho assump-
tion

¬

that cold air is frosh air and refuse
tq throw open doors and windows and
let in plonty of oxygen Prayer moot ¬

ing rooms aro not so liablo to contain
bad air as tho main auditorium which
is opened only onco a wook

But isnt the samo thing truo of
thoatorp doctor

To a certain oxtont but mauagors of
theaters exoroiso much greater core in
ventilation There aro usually more
doors and windows The doors are all
thrown wide opon when tho crowds
leave and in this way tho air in changed
Then tho stagos ore roomy and have
such large scenery lofts that theaters
contain moro air than ohurchos re-

plied
¬

Dr Ooffmnu

Many casos of scarlet fover and diph ¬

theria can bo traced to closo stuffy
school rooms and besides being a moans
of spreading oontagious diseases poor
ventilation freqnontly andorminos tho
Bystem of pupils aud opens tho way for
more serious disorders Much of tho
inattention and dullness of pupils cau
be aocounted for by the poor air which
they breath I havo reason to boliovo
that most of the Omaha teachers attempt
to ventilate their rooms properly but it
is difficult to let fresh air into a room
through windows without produoiug a
draft and causing some poor thinly clad
ohild to shiver

I have frequently made tho state
meut that I can produoo a case of diph-
theria

¬

or soarlot fover providing I am
allowed to run a house as I please for
one month Poor ventilation will do
the work without the assistance of any
disease germs said Dr J B Ralph
assistant to the health commissioner

Pat a family of children in a small
house Provide storm doors and win-
dows

¬

for the house so no frosh air can
enter Keep tho rooniB heatod to a
tropical heat for a few weeks without
freqnontly changing tho air and you
will have a condition which must result
in some serious sickness probubly scarlet
fever or diphtheria

State rreii AiftocUtlnn
D H Oroniu of the ONeill Frontier

P M Merwiu of the Beaver Oity Tri ¬

bune U B Foster of the Plainview
NewB W N Huse of the Norfolk New
L O Williams of tho Blair Pilot W
M Maupia of Omaha H P Marble of
the Humboldt Leader and O M Hubner
of the Nebraska Oity News oomposiug
the exeoutive committee of the Nebraska
Press association mot at the Delloue
hotel last night to discuss arrangements
for the annual meeting of that organiza ¬

tion which will bo held at Omaha on
January 23 and 23 The followiug
features for the program woro decided
upon Annual poem by Allen D May
of the Falls Oity Journal Printers
Ink the World Around by Julius H
Hnlff of tho Norfolk Anzeiger Old
Time Printers by H P Macloon of
Grand Island and the Round Table
to bo conduoted by F O Edgocombo of
the Geneva Signal

It was also decided to havo tho associ ¬

ation issue a daily newspaper during the
convention and W N Huso was selooted
for editor-in-chi- ef Mr HuBe in issu ¬

ing the convention daily will havo the

l 51 jm

osslstanoo of a largo voluntoor staff of
country editors

Tho looal committee reported that a
theater party would Ihj glvuu tho dole
gatOH tho first night of tho convention
and another social function would bo
arranged for tho second night About
MO nownpnpnr men and their ladlos nro
nxpocted tonttoud tho mooting Omaha
Hoc Tuesday

Vikciilniiiloii ofthn Irnnent
There isnt a bit of danger nowndnys

in the uso of vaccine for smallpox re ¬

marked a prominent physician ns ho dis ¬

cussed tho aversion of tho public toward
vaccination Hut thoro was a timo
whon tho otwratlon wat rather a risky
one that was In tho good old days
howovor

In tho uso of vacolno twonty years oi
moro ago thero was almost criminal
oarolosHiicss and It is u woudor that moro
pooplo did not suffer soriously from vao
dilution In tho first place the prepara ¬

tion of vaooiuo was not attoudod with
proper care Most doctors took the scab
from tho arm of a patient and used it to
vaccinate an ontiro community Well
boforo ho got through with it It was
a pretty dirty sort of thing Ive seen a
doctor carry this scab In his vost pocket
where it camo in contact with a good
many undesirable things whon somo
ono oamo to him to bo vaccinated ho
would pull it out cloau it up a bit aud
thon use its virus

Nowadays howovor nothing is moro
carefully prepared than vnccluo virus
Tho way it couios to tho doctor now it is
absolutely puro and frosh j ovory othor
gorm of dlsoaso oxoept tho smallpox
germ has boon falcon from it and there
is absolutely no daugor in vncoination
from it Iu uiuo casus out of ton tho
part vaccinatod will bo only slightly
soro and there will bo uo othor ovil from
its uso Sioux Oity Journal

What tho 1000 Oouhuh Hhoun
Tho population of thoUuitedStatos is

78205820
Thoro aro 5800000 soparato farms iu

tho United States
Rhodo Island loads in density of pop-

ulation
¬

She supports 105 persons to
tho square milo

Thoro aro 000000 manufacturing in ¬

stitutions in tho United Statos an in ¬

crease in ton years of 160000
A trlilo loss than ono fourth of tho

population of the United States dwell
in 1C9 cities of 25000 inhabitants or
ovor

Tho confer of population in tho United
States is iu Indiana west of Columbus
Iu 1800 it was 23 miles oast of Balti-
more

¬

In Now York and Pennsylvania thore
is about four acres to eaoh inhabitant
Nevada has 1000 acres to eaoh inhabi-
tant

¬

The United States now ranks sooond
in tho worlds great power being sur-
passed

¬

only by Russia with a population
of iao800028

Oklahoma gained 550 par cent iu pop-
ulation

¬

tho post ton years from 018il
in 18K to W8345 in 1000- - The largest
of any stato in the Union

JUMP FROM TRAIN

Frliouor Las Off Ram Running Twenty
live AIlloi an flour anit Sheriff

Follow Ulm

Clipypnne Wy Dec 12 Charles
Kitchen sentenced to four years In
the state penitentiary made a daring
attempt to escape while being taken
to Laramie by Sheriff Shaver Kitchen
wan handcuffed but not fastened to
the enr seat While the sheriff was
enjoying a lunch Kitchen ran to tho
ond of the cur The train was run-
ning

¬

25 miles an hour but without
hcsltntlon tho prisoner Jumped off
Sheriff Shnver was aftor his man nnd
ho too jumped off Kitchen was not
hurt and regaining his feet Hod to tho
hills Shnver wns quite badly hurt and
unable to pursue

Deputy Joe Wilde started In pursuit
ns soon ns the train could bo stoppod
and nfter n chase of several miles
found Kitchen hiding behind a rook
He was taken to Sherman and later
sent to Lnrnmlc

KniU a Murderers Career
Vestcruns Sweden Dec 11 Philip

Nordlaud who ou Mny 17 las as the
steamer Prlns Carl on which ho was
u passenger was pissing Qulcksund
murdered seven men aud wounded live
others a woman and a boy subse-
quently

¬

escaped in a boat to Koplng
und who was convicted and sentenced
to death iu Jun last wus beheaded
yesterday The condemned man
chanted the verses of a psalm as ho
laid his hend upon the block

Myitcrloui Flro at Watt Point
West Point Neb Dec 11 Another

Incendiary tiro was discovered in this
city last uight Tho barn In tho rear
of the Nellgh houss was found in
flames Tho building wns totally de-

stroyed
¬

An epidemic of Ineendlury
flres terrorized our citizens hero for
months last spring but during tho
summer the firebug suspended oper-
ations

¬

Determined offorts are being
made to locate tho miscreant

lam Down lleereant Lorer
Topoka Kan Dc 11 Miss Maggit

OBrien after a search of two years
for Valentine Davis her recreant
lover has fouud tho Iatttr and caused
his arrest at Qulncy Ills where he is
iu jail awaiting a requisition from
Ooveruor Stunloy Two years ago ou
the eve of his wedding day Davis lied
from Newton Kuu The young woman
determined to have vengeance and In
her hunt for Davis followed clew after
clow through a h0jf djQjsen states

THK NORFOLK NKWS FRIDAY DECEMBER W 1900

sJT 4 o

MS 1 MMI
Some of Them Without Au-

thority
¬

to Treat for Peace

TO EFFACE FRINGE TUAN

IUti r Alllim nt InklnR to HuMtltutn Nevf

Ilclr Appnrnnl to Throm Ionr No

gotlutlotm Are Nuw Kxpcotrtl to Im
creil Hnilclljr

Peking Dec 11 At yestciiluys
meeting of the ministers called to com
uliler If II Hung Cluing und Prince
Chlng had power to form the court to
conduct negotiations for a settlement
on behalf of China some of the mln- - j

Inters stated that they wero authorized
to treat with them as representatives
of China while others Including tho
German minister lind not received In ¬

structions In tho matter
London Dec 12 Itoports from

Chinese Kources snys the Shanghai
correspondent of tho Times wiring
Monday point to the probability that
BerloiiH negotiations for peace will be ¬

gin forthwith It Is believed that a
Hhort prellmlnnry protocol Is In process
leaving many questions Including com
mercial subjects to separate conven ¬

tions to be drawn up later The powd
ers should retain their troops In Chlnn
until these questions nro settled nnd
until tangible evidence Is given thnt
Chlnn honestly Intends to tulflll tier
engngotnoniR rrogrcssivo uninnmen
roganl the present ns a great oppor-
tunity

¬

to overthrow tho reactionary
Mnuehu methods nnd to Inaugurate a
regime of national progress

Ilt Ir urged thnt the powers shnll
Insist upon the cancellation of tho
claim of tho present heir npparent
Prlnoo Tunns son nnd the substitution
of an heir of full age free from any
connection with the Tunn party Such
n mnn Is nvnllnble nnd tho step Is de ¬

clared to be legally possible

Tint tin Still On
London Dec 12 The Evening

Standard says the bnttle between Gen-
eral

¬

Knox nnd Goneral Dcwet con ¬

tinues and that the forces ehnugo
ground Incessantly Lack of definite
Information on the subject Is said to
be due to the nbsenee of telegrnphlc
communication with the scene of no-

tion
¬

CADETS GO ON STRIKE
llefuse to Attend Olaanei Became Griev ¬

ances Were Not Attended to
Orchard Lake Mich Dec 12 All

tho cadots of tho military academy
here refused to attend classes yester-
day

¬

because certain grievances which
they desired to have settled were not
attended to One Is the reinstatement
of Captain Landls ns quartermaster
general Present Quartermaster Gon-
eral

¬

Holllster who succeeded Captain
Landls is not liked Colonel Rogers
superintendent of the school has notl
lled the parents of the boys concern-
ing

¬

the trouble nnd If the trouble is not
adjusted tomorrow probably 50 of the
boya will be dismissed The cadets
Insist that Colonel Rogers sever his
connection with the institution and
that Principal Edwards be made su ¬

perintendent In his place They also
claim that they do not get enough to
cat

Rnlo Murderer Sentonred for Life
Falls City Neb IU William Miller

was arraigned In the district court yes-
terday

¬

aftornoon on a charge of mur-
der

¬

In the tlrst degree having shot and
killed A J Wake city marshnl of
Rulo on the night of Nov 29 At first
Miller entered a plea of not guilty but
after consultation with his attomeys
withdrew the plen Interposing a plea
of guilty Judge Still Immediately
sentenced him to life Imprisonment
It wns not generally known that tho
ease would b called and so tho affair
attracted but little attention

Soldier Dropg Dead
Denver Dec 12 James A Legg an

honorably discharged soldier on the
way to his home In Columbus O
from the Philippines dropped dead In
a restaurant iu this city as he was
seating himself nt n table A physi ¬

cian whom he had previously con ¬

sulted says he wus suffering from
ptomaine poisoning Legg served with
tho Seventeenth Upltod States Infan-
try

¬

In Cuba and subsequently went to
the Philippines where he distin-
guished

¬

himself In many engagements

Ithlrr Ahead of the Itororcl
New York Dee 12 Score nt 2 n m

In tho Blx day bicycle raco Elkes nnd
McFarlund 10022 miles Pierce nnd
McEachcrn 10022 Slmar and Gou
goltz 10021 Turvllle and Glmm
10010 Waller and Stlnson 10010
Balcock and Aronson 10019 Fisher
and Frederick 10017 Kaser and Ry
ser 10015 Midler nnd Accoutrler
0809 Elkes passed the 1000th mile
mark in 40 hours and 50 minutes

Meeting or American University
Washington Dec 12 The board of

trustees of the American university
held Its annual meeting here yester
duy Bishop Hurst reported that there
now was between 2000000 and 3
000000 on hand and urged that every
effort should be put forth to secure

1000000 during the coming year Tho
money would be used he said as a
basis for opening the institution for
actual work In instruction

Cubic ImnrgenU Four Mllei
Manila Dec 12 A detachment of

the Fifth cavalry had a tight with 100
insurgents south of Santa Cruz Sun
duy The insurgents were chased for
four miles Fourteen of them were
found dead There were no Amerl
cuii casualties In addition to this en
gugement there had been several minor
encounters betweeu the troops uiid the
Insurrectionists

- i i

INSURGENTS FALLING BACK
Suppllnn AlmniloniMl hy the Itelinta In

rhrlr KIlKht Cnpturod
Manila Dec 10 -- While the captures

of supplies and the occupation of now
points tue quite numerous those In-

volving
¬

actual lighting nro compara ¬

tively fow Apparently the Insurgents
nro railing back at all contested points
Nacrlllclug their possessions In most
enses and sntlstled to save themselves

A detachment of the Forty seventh
United States volunteer Infantry from
the Island of Catauduiies oh the south ¬

east coast of Luzon relinquished uu
uttempt to Innd near Pnndau On an ¬

choring the Americans were II red upon
by 10 riflemen and after a Hhort en ¬

gagement they cut the anchor chain
anil sailed for Catanduanes with two
killed and two wounded

Captain Richard T Ellis of th
Thirty third volunteer Infantry cap
tured Iu the mountains near Barbara
n large quantity of Krag Mauser and
Remington ammunition together with
n signal out II t a printing press and
other equipment

HOLLAND ALARMED

Dutch Cnpltiil 1IikU Food for Grave
Thought In the Development

nt Lisbon

London Dec 10 Special dispatches
from The Hague ropruHont the feel-
ing

¬

there as one of alarm nt the pros ¬

pect of an
vombluatioii which might snatch the
Dutch seaboard or seize Java

It is reported at the Dutch cnpltnl
that the possibility of a wnr with En
gland has even been discussed by the
cabinet council

Queen Wllhuhnlna will give a dinner
In honor of Mr Kruger but he has
abandoned all hope of any effective re-

sult
¬

of his visit to Europe although he
does not despair of meeting Emperor
Nicholas possibly on the Rlverla

Mr Kruger received a message from
the czar Krlday night It wus couched
In very friendly terms but the fact
that Its existence has been kept a close
secret is sulliclent to Indicate its au-

thors
¬

intention to abstain from any
active steps friendly to Intervention
The czar naturally pleads his illness
an a suHiclent excuse for not Interferi-
ng-

Mr Kruger when cheered by the
crowd on his return from the cathe
drul yesterday turned and roundly re-

buked
¬

those near him for such a dese ¬

cration of the Sabbath

HURT IN AN INITIATION
Ooat Riding Eixli Sarloualr for Two

Lawrence University Student
Appleton Wis Dec 10 Frank Mel

by and Theodore Albert students at
Lawrence university were severely In-

jured
¬

last night as the result of initia-
tion

¬

exercises of the Philutathean so-

ciety
¬

Melby was testing a Jump Into
a blanket which had boen prepared
for the victims and missed the blanket
striking on the floor 20 feet below on
his head He was picked up uncon-
scious

¬

Albert during the initiation was
stripped blindfolded and plunged into
a tank of Ice water charged with elec-
tricity

¬

The shock made him uncon-
scious

¬

nnd It was only by the most
energetic work on the part of his tor-
mentors

¬

that he wns revived

New Fait Mall llecord
Chicago Dec 10 The Burlingtons

fast mail train No 15 was delayed in
Chicago ten minutes the night of the
6th The distance from Chicago
station to Gulesburg station is just
102 miles and the fast mail train made
the run in 157 minutes full time
There wero stops amounting to nine
minutes In Chicago yards and at Men
dota for oil and water thus making
the net run In 148 minutes The aver ¬

age speed was 08 miles per hour The
Burlington officials are not worrying
about losing fnst mall contracts when
their engines make such records

IIold TJp In Armourdale
Kansas City Mo Dec 10 Three

masked men entered the oftlco of Pect
Bros Soap Manfacturlng company In
Armourdale lust night and leveling
revolvers at the cashier and superin-
tendent

¬

who were in the office at the
time secured 800 The money repre ¬

sented a weeks wages of the laborers
iu the oil department

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

A Are at Borlange Sweden has ren-
dered

¬

150 persons homeless und cuused
damage to the aiMount of 500000
kroner

August Walduuer a widely known
professor of hiuslc died In St Louis
Sunday of a complication of diseases
aged 75 years

Rev Charles Pelton for several
years agent of the Reform league In
Cincinnati died Saturday at his home
In Mllford 0 of heart disease

The plant of the Cleveland and Can-
ton

¬

Brick company Canton O was
completely destroyed by flro Sunday
Loss 50000 covered by Insurance

Mrs Mary L McLean mother of
John R McLean of the Cincinnati En
qulror died at her Washington resl
denca Sunday of acute heart affection

A big mass meetlug of weavers of
the Acushnet and Hathaway mills at
New Bedford Mass voted to strike
ever stoppage of pay Four hundred
men are affected

A freight wreck Saturday ulght on
the Southern railway three miles south
of Sanford Tenn resulted In the death
of Conductor David L Glover aud two
unknown tramps

W F Willoughby of the department
of labor was before tho industrial com-

mission
¬

Saturday aud submitted a pa ¬

per on employers liability and work
fugmeus Insurance
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R R TIMEJABLE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

BAST DRrART
Oiinlin Piuuenger B OlninUiIojiko Express 1240 pm

KA8T ABIllVK
Ilcwto KxproM 7JDmUmnlin PnwMjOBor 1240pm

WKST DEPART
IIiicic lilllfl mpmi 740pm
Jetd KroPftMonffpr 1240pm
UtiIIki o Accommodation P OOam

WKBT ARBIVK
Hlnok llillfl Kxprpfls 1220 p m
VenJIuro PMionor 805nmprllgro Accommodation 7J0pin
Tlio UhlcaRii and Muck Hills Kxpros nrrlvosnnd ilepnrts from Jnnotlon ilopot Tlio Omaha

anil Vordlre trains arrivo and depart from cityilopot 11 J Matuad Agont

Union Pacific
sou rn DISPART

I olnmbuH Accommodation 830 p m
Omaha Denver aud Paclllo Coast 1100 a ra

NORTH ARRtMS
ColtimbuB Ace mmodatlon 10 30 pm

Omnlm lrnvorand Pacific coast fl OOpm
CoimtvtH at Norfolk with F E A M V Roiiig

west nmt north and with tho O Ht P M O
for points north aud nast

F w Junkman Agent

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

RABT DEPART
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 030sm
Sioux fltypansuuger 100pm

WBJ ARRIVE
Sioux City Passongor 1035am
bioux City and Omiilu Passnngor 730 p m

Connect at Norfolk with F E A M V going
woet and north and with tho U P for points
onth F w Junkman Agnnt
Dully oxcopt Sunday
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Office 4thJSt

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Hnum Store

Spanar Ovalmnti
Boots oos

Repairing Done

BHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

Fourth Street

AV WALKER
Flour and Feed

411 Avenue

INSKEEPS MILLIfJERY

Cheapett and Best

Norfolk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

All Work Guaranteed
ICor and 4tU

The Norfolk Horseshoerl

Time is Money

THEQUICK
TRAINS

VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER

Hissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN OTHER

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER

Smoking and Library Cars with Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawing Palace Sleepers Oars

a la Carte Pintsoh Light
For full information call address

F W JUNEMAN Agent

The Norfolk Gash Store

SELLS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

JIASSWAM QUEFNSWARr ROCKERY

Straw Hats Shoes at cost
Fiue Teas Coffees a specialty Try our us

Mellowrich coffee the finest brand in the market
We are headquarters for fresh fruits of all kinds
We sell the celebrated Pierce and Neligh Flours
Highest prices paid for Butter Eggs

BOHNERT Propr

v x i mrtt
T AfiiraSks Hk fe4diBFrTpfp Jsr
Telophono 35

Oor llros

and
Neatly

d

1 17

C

Norfolk

Uransch avo St

ARE

LINE

ANY LINE

LINE

Buffet
Room Dinin

Meals
on or

and
and fam

and

G
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Before the Strike
Thirty days ago we had a solid train
load of Hard Coal on track Now it be-
longs

¬

to our many customers and is in
their bins for their comfort

NOWISTHETIME
AND

THIS IS THE PLACE

to place your orders for soft coal Lay
your coai early this year You wont
miss it

HE HARDY
Edisons Phonograph

Better than a Piano Organ or Mnslo Box for it sings and talks as well as rlrnndont cobt as much It reproduces ithe music of any instrument band or orchiBtories and sluts tin old familiar hymns as well as the popular soncs lt is una tella
8eo that Mr Edisons signature

logucs or all dealers or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO 35 FnlTtSw Yotj
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